Nov 7. Song
   Devotionals - Wayne Love
   The Firefly - Charles Trent
   Olympia Rhymes:
      Marian Marshall
      Genevieve Sharp.
   Solo - Dollie Davis
   British Debating - Romola Ireland
   Parliamentary Drill-
      Chairman, Ted Palmquit.
   Critics report.
   Agit -acquainted time followed.
   Refreshments were served.
Business Meeting: A short business
meeting followed the program. A
financial report was given. The president
appointed a membership committee;
   Paul Twining, Corrine Hatten, Robert
   McCrea, Marian Marshall, Edgar
   Cook, Edith Twining, and Donald Smith;
also a committee to see about painting
the transom: Fred Seymour and Ada
Borgman       Meeting adjourned.

Nov. 21 Program:
   Song - Society members
   Dean Wilson lecture (illustrated)
on this trip through Yellowstone Park.
Business meeting- Membership campaign
which had started Nov 20 was discussed.
Discussion as to whether to give up one
Friday
^ night a month to Player’s Club. The
motion that Olympians express them-
selves in favor of such a plan was
made and carried. Adjournment.